
Syneos Health® Global Vaccines 
Center of Excellence
End-to-end vaccine expertise to maximize your success

COMMERCIAL
Commercial Strategy and Launch Expertise

Vaccine Value Access, Pricing and HEOR

Global Public Health, Procurement  
and Policy Engagement

Communication, Customer Engagement  
and Digital Strategy

CLINICAL

Accelerated Trial Design

Clinical Vaccine Experts and KOL Insights

Regulatory Expertise and Consulting

EUA Pre- and Post-Roadmap (US Only) 

Medical Affairs and Value Differentiation

Groundbreaking innovation and an unprecedented number of vaccines in development 
globally are leading to significant progress in disease prevention -- and also an increasingly 
competitive market.

New challenges related to equitable distribution, engagement with consumers, HCPs, IDNs, 
payers, policy and even regulatory dynamics, make choosing the right partner for bringing 
your vaccine to market globally more important than ever.

Global Vaccines Center of Excellence
Experts across clinical and commercial

Our unique approach brings experts along the entire product development continuum 
under one roof to help navigate your challenges and solve them more quickly,  

increasing the likelihood of regulatory approval and maximizing commercial success.



About Syneos Health
Syneos Health® (Nasdaq:SYNH) is the only fully integrated biopharmaceutical solutions 
organization purpose-built to accelerate customer success. We lead with a product development 
mindset, strategically blending clinical development, medical affairs and commercial capabilities 
to address modern market realities.

Together we share insights, use the latest technologies and apply advanced business practices 
to speed our customers’ delivery of important therapies to patients. We support a diverse, 
equitable and inclusive culture.

To learn more about how we are Shortening the distance from lab to life®, visit syneoshealth.com 
or subscribe to our podcast.

Want to learn more?  
Contact one of our Syneos Health Global Vaccines Center of Excellence experts:
Lynlee Burton, Vice President, Vaccine Segment, lynlee.burton@syneoshealth.com
Darin Seehafer, Executive Director, Vaccine Strategy and Innovation, darin.seehafer@syneoshealth.com
Joseph Vasquez, Center of Excellence Field Ambassador, joseph.vazquez@syneoshealth.com
Tony Lanzone, Center of Excellence Consulting and Clinical Ambassador, tony.lanzone@syneoshealth.com

Unmatched experience bringing vaccines to market

Syneos Health has partnered with leading vaccine manufacturers across clinical 
development and commercialization globally, including the top five global vaccine 
manufacturers and brands in multiple therapeutic areas.

What makes us different from other product development partners is our:

Capabilities and Network in Access, Policy and Public Health
•  Offer cross-functional experts who focus on access, policy and public health with 

deep vaccines experience

•  Expertise working with immunization policy stakeholders and KOLs, national 
immunization technical advisory groups, payers and global health and nonprofit players

•  Leverage our global payer network for perspectives and insights into coverage, 
procurement and tender decision-making processess

Product Breadth in Adults and Pediatrics
•  Distinct vaccine development experience in pediatric and adult patient populations

•  Experts with the nuances of vaccine uptake and successful commercialization globally 
given their different clinical, regulatory, policy, access and distribution challenges

Ability to Design and Execute With End-to-End Flexibility
•  Leverage our fully integrated approach with experts in clinical, marketing and health 

economics who cover the full spectrum of vaccine commercialization planning and  
project execution
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